LPO LOAN REQUIREMENT

1. Copy of LPO being financed
2. Two most recent pass port affixed at the right corner of application
3. Copy of security document
4. Resolution to borrow incase of a Limited Company capturing amount, purpose, payment period and security offered (must be sealed)
5. Copy of business registration certificate/certificate of incorporation
6. CR12 for limited companies
7. Articles and Memorandum of Association
8. Customer account details form
9. Copies of id and pin for all borrowers
10. Pin certificate for the Co incase of a ltd Co
11. Tax Compliance certificate
12. Relevant business licenses
13. Business records and copy of LPOs previously serviced
14. Certified 6 months bank statement
15. Certified loan statement if any
16. Audited report accounts for the last 2 years incase of the Ltd Co
17. At least two guarantors must sign and provide copies of their ID.
18. Draw map of residence and business location from the nearest landmark.

Nb. The applicant must be Youth/ Youth owned Enterprise. For Ltd co/Partnership, the directors/partners should be 70% youth below 35 years